














THE FORM MEASUREMENT OF THE FLOATER SERVES  








  Accurate volleyball serve is a key to win the volleyball game. Therefore, various volleyball serve such as 
jump serves, jumping floater serve, drive serve and side hand serve are used to achieve accurate ball control. 
In the volleyball, the floater serve is one of popular serve [1], because simple and effective to learn. In this 
paper, we describe a new analyzing method for the floater serve by using a wearable wireless motion sensor. 
The employed wireless motion sensor can capture acceleration and angular velocity and magnetic compass 
at the same time. By fusing such sensing information, we compare the floater serve motion between novice 
players. According to analysis, we found relation between hand motion and waist motions are important for 
accurate floater serve. 


























Table 1 Percentage of Serve 
Serve Percentage (%) 
Floater 78 
Jumping floater 12 
Jump 5 











ンサと回転軸の定義を示し, Table 2 にセンサの仕様を
示す. 
  
Fig.2 Wearable wireless sensor  
and definition of axis of rotation 
 
Table 2 Specification of wearable wireless sensor 
Item Name,Specification 
CPU Renesas Technology 
Dimension 39.0mm(W)×44.0mm(H)×12.0mm(D) 
Weight 20 g 




Range of detection 
Acceleration ±16 G 
Angular velocity ±2000 dgs 
Resolution 
Acceleration 4 mG 









 被験者には Fig.3 のように打つ側の手の甲と,腰にセ
ンサを装着する.装着時の各軸の定義を Table 3に示す. 
 
  
Fig.3 Sensor mounted at the time 
(Left: Hand Right: Waist) 
 
Table 3 The definition of the axis of the time of mounting 
 Hand Waist 
X Arm of the axis Trunk of the body 
Y Underarm Back and forth 













打つ.3 か所 7 方向に対して,自分の中で強いと思うフロ
ーターサーブを打ってもらう.コートの反対側にレシー
バーを配置して,レシーブしたボールが,Fig.5 に示した
位置に応じて Table 4 の評価を与える.なお,レシーブし
たボールが自分のコートに返ってきた場合は,評価 A と




Fig.4  Serve cource and position 
 
 
Fig.5 Receive Area 
 
Table 4 Evaluation of serve 
Criteria Evaluation 
Serve point A 
Area 1  B 
Area 2 C 
Area 3 D 







を考えることが必要である.そこで,評価 A の本数を a,
評価 B の本数を b,評価 E の本数を e,サーブを打った総
本数を nとして,効果率を式(1)で算出する. 
 















Table 5 Information of subject 













場合は,1 本目に評価 E を打ったので,もう 1 本打ち直し
て,その結果,評価Aのサーブを打ったという結果である.
そして EEDは 2本続けて評価 Eのサーブを打って,3本
目に評価 Dのサーブを打ったという結果である. 
 
Table 6 Experimental results 
Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Effect (%) 
Ⅰ A D C C C C D 14 
Ⅱ ED B A A C D A 38 
Ⅲ EEB D C B C D B 11 
Ⅳ C EB C C A C EEA 0 
Ⅴ A C ED B C D C 13 
 
 
Fig.6 Result of subject Ⅰ 
 
 
Fig.7 Result of subject Ⅱ 
 
 
Fig.8 Result of subject Ⅲ 
 
 
Fig.9 Result of subject Ⅳ 
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